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LOCAL BREVITIES..
No.'33 above on Hunker is beginning ro tara 

out some v< ry good pay.
Daisy De Avars hit il Ç300 I» gold nuggets 

■stolen from her room r. few evenings ago while 
■ she was in the theatre. x

An enjoyable evening was spent by a largefasafes s^-^aHaaawHKtettarw
'1***'*® . ‘ Tiift lomrtibn itSHnialO of .bnwSrtn building The Old nl D«.„rHinl. n,i„„ „ .

»®S^sa»TORSfiiS

improvements. ' : - - X he Always Reeds the Oath.
Cj^'?TCtil|w^^SWcl«UKamtf. The celebrated perjury cases came np befo 

I* re.'-yinssne of this paper. Inadvertently Mr, Magistrate Starnes Tuesday, and when adjout

• i to reiHÀivt the every lotthiitht com- up for trial iu the Territorial Court, while
i with ^ }-<àîetëti had to *m\r

_____________ ______ U M tm w3spgs@
Recorded Directly Contrary to thé Gold

^—sinner’s Orders. ---------- -,------------------ifgS»ÎS*8HfigiaS#SBt^^

ago, wishes toehttUerur.; theivinperoitheAg, creek, below Dawson, on lire Yukon. Tt 
newsRaphcct ^wieetyor failing wTi6.oL«our«e, a sumnodc but asusual the,
il KC tO S06 I.ll A POÎOP At lllie MItOFF 11 LftlT-AVPlgliL M * tH^usvv. •• •»w*W|sW,*v| uuiwlwtlwl lllo/
money. —------- r ,. . wlto wenitogtojBbffiWÉÉKlk to mourn, tor

SMborüinateg Wortet Their own Sweet Will Wjhjje the 4^7 V‘^TTSf'SiyN1 *'l'**”beîeîffiNf “aVe

_ x stoner was Helpless—How the Clerks Combined to- Disobey Orders^ nrgiH*«ntthtt w*w on apply. -1*®11 1,aW8°n a" lhe tlme- The result wa* a
JtoMy Outside the Official R«ks Allowed to kite* PHM®ll^'i5ti,SSS2ï,Silih&c,,S"”",''“-U'

Transferred ffié Day After ReeordBigv Probably for SectiMty’a Sake. | ; W roefioTtliqM iB»4#mrô»b*-t.«!Üefe*- it was a long time coming to » bead.

, Th<tro,M.l.ol Itogoldmmolulom,-,ilk... He™[S»W"« •» »«««iUvo,„M <W*d4 S“T"ff>,"”?te£ATSSSj Sij£i“ Tk“" ï?. «je-nWeP^^SSSCld 

:. are as full oi suspicion as an eggis full of meat, skeptically at the man of pencils., Afifr an hanging dirt had not had time to re-freeze and davit that most tlie.staliing had been done 
At 12 üti ye-r Word one can now investigate "animated conversation he went below and veri- broke away,catchtfif THm itt oatoopUigpoa- !... M^mM^anLusa^-dkifcsttiaJflgat

T wtihfo certain limits. A stroll on tioljl till! fled theorder andgave the information desired. ^ lurli .. ■j.'adS.Aiafiafe »... Jni»# onto the stand *tidx •

. ~ ' ■ ’ ' " * " *. ". ‘"flïMUltrRtn, nL1,e^M”t55e2iethe”atwmBfirr vnSïaJ^A I”»*Wwdm«W*rtai|lllbAmkliig*ahMW
L pfceped piece oT^raund. bearing tha uarne of . and the date of stoking was August 27th. ^ K “s u"li whhlj came with the englnt W *• *>■ Bolton, recorder, completed the evi-

L. Mfhkk. As an employe in the o«ee was There was one thing eifcftetfi» the eshversa- and üdiùmed cokb costing aboiil fit) per day. ! deheataaovt cases by testify ug to «wearing

I !teïg»=sttss»■-%affaaagLftss HESSlEEIE ?zsz rs i£±r
■ some morsel, it was decided to invest, the sum | “Form II. This is usually done in rbe case of additional lire, saving the .eltjr soma §860 per down to Kentucky creek, and

U« ' t fca* m« »**?'««*; iwdoarTLM.b.é^nt^idersrbut- according : to yorttrne's nlerlt, wmttb. .lA'ril
Miniek was the same a» the Mrs. M. L. Mhiick with thesilent approval of Clerjf,Fortune, those > Charles A. Dun tr, engaged «work on No. 26; ■ ^ hatid rt
Inthrotfteo. This turned out to be the case, iiisbh* the pffice only rna^e verbal application , ^^^^w^niferpfwlfrltfffv hj'^iuUing^fn : Mid "algnattirea purporting to lie that of 
Teshow the way things are" »tild eondueted in b»r what, they wanted,,so that sometimes it : his tire for the night in the drift he wiis'work- | prisoners. •
thlgeld commissioners office ft may be inter- could not be told wfriit had bees'■ applied for. 1 Lne. umde a slip W ith the fenife»SHd cut a «W4
«ting to tell that though Mrs. Miniek has KftVone foot or 10,000. All that was necessary was ^tKS'tefvettlSrt'bv ! r r. r»pr«TOI<»|» iiW^f Hff B»TlliliW 

’ the service there isan underground communi. for one employe to turn round from her type- |,j, climbing a gl-foot ladder while bleeding Wm.JUttmel4te»tifled to discovering the ereeflF™

ejUsUmee. TheMuggctappHed lor the obstruct,. intjroetin4 to know just now many vommoii cations uiitil a surgeon was summoned from diêçevéfers at the Fairview hotel that night*
as stated, ot Mr. Fortune, and also Inquired oi minSmmd prospectors applied for thatpartteu- the KorVa. Mr. Sunn is- ruportednow .aa^ fln,^ |ial fpn- hgd #sk*d queattom. Mad ttadf*

■ c : ;1 a ««igbbocingciaim, and then prqoeeded about;] 1 arpiecî Of.-ground, between August 27th and do/ll>e we”;. j,.j...1iijb , ^ t Bolton said, "Coroe around in Una
1 insbwrtnem WithinlinehdurWc-rCprasenra.; October 5th,while Hur^ww* holding it for at tin minutes to nine, and I wS

„■ vi fear.»r ..................... "_______________

publicity, and in .1 short time w as followed by piece of ground two or three times larger than j /"/mining wh« Bague and f^WmW^WKTm
a representative: of IW second principai tonx- the eiiiims. <tmin_tm.v outsider at Hie same; HwlOTm.iv be wianding on vacant coc-cnmicnt -^±r-r-tpzr^r~\ nlH I JJilliliillHI
upon the same errand. It.win be seen that tbëXt.me? thnynrara *bleü keep the beorge Dutc.ho corr^^the last witua».
underground telephone from the office to the iigurcs hack when v^nrad:-mr tm. abstractTr f^^h^irob^ on TailL£ra Ree«gnfsed tha envelope shown him bearing

■ people with suspicious fcized ekiims is in vfîeç- V\ hnt wus. the object of hiding the date of sink: ; claims when the placer miners shall have names as ono parsed him by Jouoa before rt*
I live operation. \j„g? Wlui>s tlie meaning of all this secrecy•.• burned -what little Umber standa on their own turning to the creek Yes he identUled ti.aI The piece of ground is about the sixth tier. DWf Hurdronn know what sized piece of 1 /^VhC X'KW to^eetï/ïto ‘the . *&£

mldh’t a thing haw*, au irregularly, staked^ piece of ground- Krc-thid he was «hIowchI to give to Applicautsï matter thoroughly and yeitort. ^. . r
id she done so. *»■ eypeeltwthe lefMimlt of No. 3 Êliiurï>fo. The Was there any consideration in this recording ! The past few,days ha* kept a Nixk.ct roprt- Duffield td'' KidttiaY'Cieek returning ia«t
1er, finding shèlnilH fècordeü size ofthe, clstaishows it toMÀajoï large idticçsofthègoveruucinX domain to nMhrrtfifi^lMflBHBHiiSSSi.....  IIiiiiHImm
upon her and toM 1 (neguUc hfctangle with unequal sides. « iellpw eroplpyc wlth>pt a written appU, »- ,/tS ,k,« Jl.h'a nmn U had written and id entitled the writing aa

[>f her stakes." And ■ . 1 lady «ji-^WcdueXdfiy Iasi was unite»! r opportun H y tm?cti>th«CTid commissioner, 'who î Ul*>wn. Tho c<xtl>orul ulvnthitid thoaiakeii iii
!toS83ùthek"eM‘ 1 • “ ^ Sme* r C0mmUt6d Hnd wU1 «‘•re
elaim^ut her OW1 g _ . „ Eieburds. the sairfe gentleman to w hom the H,i(l a partner nul mi a distsii t dixi overy white get uu order Ifoui Judge Dugas before he CSU

wiLLiN’Q 1 „ , „,vt~ VfijnMn was so hdrriedljNtransfewçd. the day he came in cud tiatisa,cied bis business. Ho be allowed 01* on baU.i ry^ri.Tr*.,?^ 5rs; swstosfusr sstresfts; i «• — Ï »»-. «.»«,,..._____  MHeI?,.the hl?rry to ttpnsfer w-ften ncAriy two ’ qh\,e oiinxtfufarotf h-rtfre mati of news Ttrlë-1 lhittUbi had/staked No. 6 above in his name
: a pieceof gromiiM. ^ f toon tbs tiail elapsed .betweenthe'dime otstak-, yelopedthat his business lyas-m-!. as might ; and D oi toa&tiàtiXtom&mg it and admin,
with one eye very ■ The,size will show tt to Jft larger |li*na«y in . (lfid fëcordtng? Was there nrr^desirk on . haye^^heeu.tma«roted,SrltliS7ftçi$ Fraucis Downec mi l 1

3 9 ■ two claims «I Umfinie it vvts either staked or ; ♦. llu lin„n,,n(; . ’ been Hfrr.id for htii Mf»U« Impart his uuorinH- i otkin’ vowne^ au i urecorded The abstract was secured the day i "nlt?.dr bvle «a.vthhig by liHpidito-, ti,)n t0 them for fear be would lose «11. lie Buekhold testified to eoolng prisoner In Won» ,
recorded. The abstract was secured tne uay ; lng lhe .«innoieut purchaser" into any iuoy- would transact his business direct with dike City fWpttniber '23tu and autb. he bavin* 
after emtsaries had appeared at our of.ke to beg.1 r,vet|vÿ gait ftlL recovery? How does it hsppép Mr senkler or no one. It .looks as" If It recorded aiJstaUmr on the "tith Commit i<mI 51
fOT Its supt»essal. ^ -- - that when thXtotraet waa aaaèd ior tlm sHnply ov/w he^^ZJd^hcel. toAMtorabw Wiih^it bJl unless ordered as bafoee. ' ~

Jffiiirtg Division * ■■•■;. ■■' soit suppoi-edlF owning the ground was appar- j naves stneo-the developments oftheiast fow Frauds ItoWher rbeordad-oi<tfDavcsoa, Yukon Territory. ently notUicfnearly 31 hours before the ah- ■ __ ___ ■ x toi.er anJ&ti^ld

—— ;r
-. «reani l.y Davfs vlliim, and down stream partly , «ason of this subterranean messenger service. Labrhfld and** to W. lionpe^ - - J*. W. M.-Bruner'* case was similar. Bolton

bv uoodrivh. claim, in the Troandik Mining The following question* and many others John Murray forgot be whs not on hi# own testified to* reeordiu* No 8 above toe him im ' X 1
Division in Die Dawson District. instantly occur to one upon hearing of the ■ tmEvc nealb and wasfiiqeOyerbd slnaitiugoff a Ooiober lniii itofion r-nktowd thii am« *nS

Recorded by. Mrs. M.-L. Miniek on Octobcr-O, I * J ■ . ..a'./a ««irSTwtn . *11» on littnday mornljig. Contjotyieilee f j add ootooer loth. Holton weakened this lime end
Wis; 1 1 1 (i!:c,it, Iiumner, 11,481. /' case and are respectfully submitted to tïïeTion- . 'VfK • >-mmU not «wear posltlwly to reroerobeiiog

. J^tohera.WaY Mrs MU Miniek sold wliole orable^gOyetDor of our territory ^s. leading ; M virraent «tisamed severally bvfour rari, reroiing the oath to him. Acknowledged that
■ her 1-14 t0-,,C" Btfhard»; certificate fiiyn- questions when the case comes up before him , for wage# due., liutuor wqaAMuwgd to^ KeiA*^svmutimiis be told parties to read Always *aQu’lie;! correct, S investigation. He U ini^d to aLservU ; **Terir g,d an ^DufflXe

Ær ~ ; /"Î.D.BQtTON. , • Ural a clerk in a subordinate office. oüOÉtohcr . S* . ... wndicd to * te# toiled to staking for him. Held for trial.
' Aka ah#» -ah si MiniM*teeor?er- othvltirlng the ineurobency of himself, Mr. t >fSSin wh%^» A. II.' B6w roa'p wtu) «MU Bolton-toe" '
. the abstract was vend by t.ic si-nue, «nu see ft u )i:., .K;:v io. :-s Yukon commissioner. ••.,'! in sec ncil t I, rough hu.-i 00-.. vo. tu "-1 from recording. No. 2 etwee for Nfiri «taa 

I ewdrthleMat aglwu»*:. ; y . tonje^nfajinepa^uiroa piece of ground la «too 1h«J j^^iiiaidàtcijl^^lâtû^hdïer to i,0Wner ‘ ' * ”
I -^***\. TUU thin*i» «o Rood to me. If 1 yoatranKthe lawq.tl^n in operation Or in ex,- ii™» -«KetoiBiiii HiMÊP**™* «*u the ________________

P *Z^f‘ag the ^to.wltot good wotdd an .mveeMu^present time.. We ask him Buffleid ideiitlfiei the stakSlii
street be which_dtd not abow.whether I was tukv poltCc ttiitt at the date of recording, Oe- country wrlth the Jwerocjffx^T Male of <ws , moso he had put in. Richardson kne 

Settings square foot or a square mile? I v.aut tuU l mb by tihlîl Commissioner Thomas Favv j!*]1 ht t.A,.l (or t!o,»e he had brought from tho cree
cetfs rulings K wolf eato^»trbtobeAhl. atoro^ QW* : “«*ec admitted he had not staked

f mlll.'X, " "”“■** 'B*1»"»» lowirtcj) a fra'ttlon in inegrouhWLtoeorded b> UuiJ.u»u a t,m great m«a»Hrh.<RJÎ«qlA .h«pâ5ii"*Iiaind « as committed for trial.
interested In a paper he was regarding at the to,è fellow employe. That thla w»s in direct. vbltansed. Not having |2ulef! oVerhe wffl cut K,w ,t l. l uster was committed on about the'"-SUbUh^da clerkHdro.pPed >U ef” end violation of the orders friro^weett. to hisswb.-. S^rV'iSISSîS^ SÎ" *«• « Bowman. Wd he did not

"ewkhto hettd deprecatlngly. The senbo eon- .,0Sia| for soeh. wMHiea «• these, by-, W4&j pj|e*. “ " ! know that he took an oath In reeerdlng. ■Uvm-
,uDed:. Hncontrelled ahg^mestroBsbie.clerk*. Mr. -r—• y-rrr-,, ——. ■ ImHied.
*B« I've gotto have the sizes. Of co'urse I 1 Kaweetthas been made tojinjustiy suffer the. New* From ••Nugget” Team. Editor B Brown recorded No 11 below Hoi-

toowthem.beVyv^i to find ont whet she ] Mr Mlh, brought in a letter from Mi. W«. | ^LTni^SS

, . .. . . zppl.ed for, even 1( you don’t show it oh the ynd when Mr. Dur-inmn shall appear. Before rous, frqto which the following ex'ia .ts are , ln whl(,h he lBt lhtiB1 tettd Uieoath thorn-
interest in a claim record.” . &?m m5»>4«l*te his invoatigatiou tiiat to the tmkeh: ! t ivl n»^ia owned Z^hel«Un!r2Si
:nSions,T50 feet o. Fortune’s clerk gently shook ht» head and hlhS,.___ : LfflXA BkàWy BtyB^ien. ] ^frt),/ftl "ehardHir ldeutlfled

ÏS1..» .wUv !»^Viimweï^aP@M8Fsriîî 25ÏTSSV8Tbe scribe raa(]oftiglvnr 10 (!,«eoltî commis- 'SCURVY . - 8SBr9wMt<l!iiîcSlrUr#.«'«l»»'.»'! hA»W6U

mer of B.D.Boh «»• date of suklng. ‘ ! . ItFI I Y AGO In J th^tî^ WmmÎSToia • E.^liwwiw^BSlSSlSSSh!**'»*^SSa?

ÏWM~Sî£* f ' - , - . „ -, . , .■"»«» J*

C.-WUffiT. V. -e.r. ■ ■■si II ------V..:---------- ---- -, . 1 ■■■.-. ».H--- - ■ • , ~ ^----- -------.-.a—■ : •■__^ J * *
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ftiliET: DAWSON, T.to ■ : j
.

—----------- ! '.''"V?-,.. Æff-7-' ( ~ .... ---f"'.V ;
patched two uegiments and a battery‘of1 
artillery to Iloilo on army transports,, ! 
and Admiral Dewey notified the navy 
department that the cruiser Baltitecpe

tj4 -

N. genudby : they à re' held
with lies- tfremeetoes- hoodwinked 

and schemed out of all-good the country 
might bold for l&etp; themselves B?
Bnlted by arrogsalflMW p|gftpiPli|\tfe<T _ _ . ......

Manager morante of surfeited'clerkddm; Irnitfeaa meritfe are encamped near die Hotel 
' citv Editor and exhausting trips over vast stretches Troeha, the headquarter ot the Ameri- Several dayaago itjrote reported by ^

of country to stake ground first reported cans at El Vedado. The Spnaish troops way of Madrid that the Spanish force* ***”, „ Sho,k Wh
vacant to them and then' pronounced re- ate evacuating the city so.rapidly that it in Iloito had been attacked by the insur- Lett hook on the P
corded ; themselves encouraged by wily is almost impossible for the Americans gents and had driven, them back with - tegt betwcen
underlings to prospect ground by hard to provide promptly, for the presentation heavy lossris, but this- aeporu lacks offi- üleas0n came off on

25 sinking and tiien the ground recorded of the peace. 'Ike proclamation of the oit\l confirmation. The- United States. ^ged house,ât théT
from.under their feet in case 'it proves ttS&& States- tommieaeoflera appeared expedition is- more in tile*nature,of aggg - in ftiwson ^tow^a
worth lutwng, Allithiswffl be, and de-1> extra editions* ot;*» SfiShEh néws-1 precautfom but will "take. affcve mea*
serves to- be» the fate of our mining papers shis-morning> ures for the suppression of lawlessness, every" trick w

NettCE. J population if they alkwr this golden i The French-ateamer CorrlenWaaiTedU*1 o**6" tîie condition. o£ afitit» re»j| '- met t,yii:;-<>vpontint,«
pmmc.1 ItaisM opportunltirte^--':W«a*esBr^-^]î^ for Spain,wjth.1815 Spanish trOops ^Wit. ' to
F NI'OQET Kfc».a.*o«t ngur tor sonal leanings of our investigating com- and the Etendu steamer Aquitaine sailed M.vnm.Dec. -7—Hie steamer which x of lUe ^w.
aHuttawHuirtwh missioner niaydrmity notbfria*o* fotte] for<£8|itaiidar wdthrffifiylfpanülh troOpfi. hag atrtveil here from Kttnftr »pe«^ - ^eiaist) «bout m
IZZSSXST consequence to the skeptical ones if they sail tomorrow for Ca- that the TàgaJog insurgenteheve been, was-ndt pieateda^t the

haSMetpiter c«rri°r «nd oKpse». overwhelming testimony. The Noookt, CHtoMOADeKm-AiæilsOred special Business there is sahl- to-be entirely sus- j Î
^°SSi!bm1he fS'dcti-em.ehÏÏ ‘‘llbV n'thü TMfcuneTrômmvanasays. ^££”2?™*

ft or express may be left at the the wholesale (Iccapi^ioisvihffitevVEf^tfe jrf Span __; The insurgents threatened toatiack the chosen o cia
toeetfce.or-gtvdw to-cree*.ngeasiy-ones ofthë aHmîiliB‘-i^,,u tha bamaaksr on j-,RgrrefraTriM-trow doing so be?!" ^ '

TraltogZ — — — —- -— ■ ■ , ^ * "
- -- ■ . nTT.w. tweM S^ntob tern ry. , ; diers were on ebeir way there. Oner

Re-TIbn, Wms OgHvio, mvetigttfcing ^ _ ?*?** ^ t ~ * Spaniard, bhwever, Wshot and another
uftMHw ttw ‘Yukon tor- ..Ihe nna^tmtoble .delay.m-the-aahO.which-octmrred Imfore the troops arm- ^ lucRijv repcui>d by Hcott, who rode-
shortly to fix a date to nutting oi the mc<w^orati<Mi.ardinan®6,ed,an eight-year-okLCJ'K"" œa= r -*■ • "*
of malfeasance and in- ^ the city of Dawson to the public i# hailed by a struyWiiW.

t pttbllc-dttÉiiIgpÉiiiftMi:
ie law under which he will act pro* 

the compelling of wttnèsses-.to

. ... >
there has been sacked by theCulmns. 
The United States commissjûners have 
sent a staff officer with a.dietitchmênt of 
troops to the scene of disorder. The

e<a. Fares)
1-WEEKLY 5am Berber Prove 

Charley
place. r-• .

h£7...•>

p .................. About

8ÜBW RIMION HATIN ....
;V in city’(in’àdsàneê"- 2 6»m

■

V, FEBUÙABY h 1R99

y_.„

Sÿ—Sr"
_ âjsMîSàzËk

.

m
t. The men came lor 

for immediate defensi 
from each otter.und o 
In sparring Cleason’ 
indentations between, 
well devetoped^with i 
He is evidently strong 
Barber is smootUe wit 
and his thin cbeekssh

sub-, jjir'HToti wriirrf'fl bnfnrs thtrliiTttTi^ïfnv- ■

mss&?ts3?s^ SiïïSÆd
, -■ r, fr stores and houses, tlie Icatlers of the in-
between Ifavmna harbor and Calami beillg uuablv. to-costrol them.
Street, e ags o u la _ < v . h»; All tiicefforts made to indnee thre Yü**r 
Unîted Stater aire

'4'. M
%

approval is occasioning much .uneasiness
among some of the signers of the now limited to a narrow strip of land 
note which secured the fire appa-

■■ EEHEES^USSf sfi
- elate very emphfttîcaHv that <m, mm I wodd ratl,er w lay pro-. whtoh n,na through the- «Me» , i„; SSSSSSSt
»lbtte eeeurod feotn u.u-itnes». lort'™1 ol the uote," «lUL ope. ot the H*vtui«. . " , . eerieue. The Foloctinn of âne» eubmetr «kMmhM

Kbe .««l.aeemet.wtt**. h. j »8.-^ut. o.T he^wg, "theu .torpor- UMteerrat ^ «.tpFWptapmtsùM^ •*««• *»* «"

Iheet. two people to.e,e„ta.te»eM.»l -, y. the wherotoeeol the loee- .wd prople.lrwmthe Uuttod SUt^. lhe i » hi,te, ,p^F "“‘““"“"'-.nh.ry,

««taker. VWhr IWki J»*1""»- w”°? ”, r‘ *
»w «W* *«l% mi ’«-aFlWMt- *SST2^ ^ o' Co«»»re. wae repeated at Montserrat., rherowa.; „ , ABumaH»
able. Xatuealty it wtroM taJMScrtt i. «honlî ta repeal b, the CO alter m- ewee a.sreatee<lemtm.««t.on„fo, Mo«-_, refeJ ^ prUoner. althougl, tta
theoerlhaarjaeoan-awt. tta law court, to «"PoratK-n. )..cor,„rat»n «, any euith eerat eome.ahnoat.to the or.y. gome hi j ,,to re,,afflk
Wt ttaptar to-teetapasaintalta taker, tka^ltaprt wwatoStaritat, tor,^ir „letae. It U-
ThU gHiwrot «ma cooeideration taut aM-jPMhp Star,daa 1» tta bwaaad graved on the bpttaerit eu e. y,,, A alMl*k. tied to rm-itto
corrupt offieial to secare-iafdrmaÜMfre-- cost the signers ol that Thttselebraticnvwaa begun pn Chnst-n. . ‘ ■
WdmPgvro»nte,ota,»o,«,g«, a.elaim- "«<»-- than U ih^taid -n^aight, and today r.achedlteheitft. .
recorded after it ta. tae, «mud, i, not m<a rn the ftret ptaro. The ro.aU ... Crowd» ot men and rood,t. however^deniéd. hat h«
tonurjeinApmicularly .ttiiaBfe'»» ,h° f”*1 *r*k oi »■> O’h." »h<I.Am.r)o.ll d.yrand tangle» tu,Wen.Uange .l t,,^ ie not -d-Wned
_____ Stjifcce one in thoroughly entitled ordinance for wluch. public approval branches of trees paraded, the street* ----- - .
as a"freemïner to. that inforewSsmêj b#eeeured. Itde,a.vitally im- shouting and singhigT, "* ! ■"■
titotolewe his claim safely 4>lSce«l on portant matter to every property holder .Many, Americans went over to see the-!- E» 
the records. Tliis giving of interests to- business man in Dawson Unit we demonstration. Tliey could nob remain 1
officials is pureh- a result,c# ti>e inability should not s^mit to ..legislation which tong. Owing to the intense enthusiasm
tofio. legitimate bueieew-wtlioet saeli. will-drive buaipes» out of the incorpor- the populace insisted on kieeing the ^ HI
donations. Tliis *&****»„****>> «tietol^>4etother6:is not double brave- Àmerica^v _wM-hafr: they Ç&ZM
wheloees a. third or a haltof his clS*m4 ta*atien- .... wanted to be kissed on not. . I i\ w. Arnold, ManagèR-
toan ofiicial is more to-be pitied-than, Ito hiS Itet interview tiie governor, Several affntw took place between >--------- ------ -—l— ' M - ,
blamed, and we-are glftd tosee that tiie epeaking upomtlie subj^«tidtlia-t the the Spankh resents and the-duban's.. FEARltESS > ^SUABLE I g^^nwil 
evidence* given* by such 'ab. ooe-f‘slw#- me»<l he 11» Citizen! Com- A grocery koej^er of Oquedo* street, 1 )*#, landing on the
mt” be-usedv anainst himself. This is mitteeV would be consulted with before refused to put out the Cuban coloes, and INDIPC N-DENT. ^5 I to mouth and glane
not optional with. Mr. Ogilvie nor.oi the ordinamie; also that was almost"beaten'to death with, stieks..!' wuvwv,;wuvw , I »ea steed away. -Tb
anyone else, but ie- mandateryw SwpW^WWot no- law compelHng him, to Asevening came on'tho demonstration np* U\T+~ I ÎSSunt*1* Sami*6
the», th®-nuner being secured,.thew^t submitthe -prdinance to the public. It became noisier than eW, a*, many of 1, Cl F* illICÏUF T I «topped, and he sar 
abeohttolv no reawOfi Why to the next 1# ^ enough to have a council 4000 the negroes parading were" drunk and 1 18 I 1 li\\v L » ^tL* He s,lok 1UU
lew weeks tiiis fostortng aom$p&of*êof~ miles sway passing unworkable and wm greatly excited, Tjie Auierioane lie-j' • - ,i#v «to his back with
««pfi^av aitatetiei froBi frft fusWtows and regolattonB witlwwt faav- eamn fnaTful of another cfatsh with the:' - ' ■" y», ^eteé stood hetww
the earth ç lio retpto^^^BtotoWhfr *”8- ow local douncib treadinft in the SpaM^i tyupps like tli^h.1v.hielL ushered i DAWSON’S PIQNÉER PAPEftf] uoconMiousneaa-was 

have grown at/ the • ex- same footsteps and legialateinglawfor us mOhmtamaday..^ /' ^returued. Sam bLqwIv
pense of the kgitimate^toèFttl^pi^^ (^nfitero. a Spanish, vqlith- - “ 7. 7 I again. Meanwhile (
pector should not receive* hie destirtilj: *l^eubmitted to the people here. tee>i«tl^«ng the street near theprade, to^rdtSS tiotinetn otÏÏmH^
ao reason wliy Messrs. Bolton, Ciaig^andt _. - was firéd-at from-a house tbpitiàJdlled^ wtll.beiouud-fa the flies of the Nneem. Ev«7 ■ pou„t o{ teB , t thn-Hurdman should bepermittefUtOOCCupy -CONDENSED OUTSIDE DISPATCHES.* kmed^ to another part blf I recovered suflitiVud*

their mis-used positions for oneday after Havana* Dec. 20.—Francisco Quintero, the city. Half a dozçn Cubans and • , . J ï?Ü’y of J118
the codrt of inquiry opeiuk Thjs*co«rt’ a Spanish gtierriHa, while welkiugalong Spaniavda^ were sMt; oh stabbed “In '■ . ^ Donaldson
can be so overwhelmetl witit evidence in tieplos street,, was tfred ah f/om the roof atfrayk aboai the oity,. 7-7 ^^ -fx: Our racili ties for executhtg ■ uieatotr dhH
a.few short hours that if published- to<j of a.house and seriously TSouaided. Dur- Thdk6 » fight between'UubahS* " >■ to tfik feet, aa<
the world would have caused riot and in tÉnl(Mt 24 hours'one man has been to»d Spaniards in front; of. the United . If (flV: 1R. (Tli 10^ IfeT I awardedteti
bloodshed long ago. With immunity, killed and 12 have htten wmiml.sl in -il^'Siarfca chib at midnight;. .Se-Mrrto'Qf thB i ^J*- xjf' ^vJ' M 7^^^ttbble
ftistlwmselvessecured by law the miners frays in.different parts of the city, and participante wené". hadiy ant:*-;with. . Jtoelose wnd alters
aliouhl.cast aside fears an<l misgivings 11 burgikriee have been committodU f he- machetes. arc the very latest. ■ to hi»Coiaer be cam.
for Dwrwnal safety and by their testt- cj^rif inastate ot unrest. Three more i Many. Ameridan'9eitiiere-who*toore’in' ^ „ • ■ «« remarked that b
mony should at once and forever clean out wards of Havana were vvacuated today, town behaved s<) beistemualÿ that Gen.. *ra«|l Attention tiivento All Ordere ■ ««the referee both,
this nestoi interest, seekers aiul para- La Lueha s^fkit can see no disloyalty Ludlow'says he i^sorry that-they. wsr& — ■ Thedispute'iüngès

. “tee upon tire honest, legitimate pros- on the part of the Spanish-.residents permitted to-eome into Havana,.and in ^tyon-areÂ» need of any of the followin* ar*S tiity rules which are
l^setos and miner. If tliey don't avail in Cuba if they cheese to hoist- tiie future none wifi be-penroittefiexcept on claathcy.caa.be foulai at the Kbookt o&
themselves of this opportunity ; if they, American and Cuba.tiags, because Spain- strictly military business. i
from.indifference or oowardise allow the renounedd the i^d?witiio«tji»*i8ttlli8fr Dee. aB.-The ^idmih-
perpetuatioH.of the wliolesalc jobbery of tlio Spaniards. > istration has takegx stops to safeguard
the past, then, they deserve what, they Capt. Gen. CàsteUfcnos, after formally Ameriwo impests ih'the city of Iloilo*,
will gel—». centinuance of the intoler- turning over the island to-the Americans Qti Welsland of T^anay, oneof the Philip
pi® conditions of tile past ; a refusal to on Jan. 1, will-leave for Matonzas, wheie pine arehipelago, and; a- military and
record what they, have secured by Urdu- be will remain * fortnight, going thonQe naval.expeditions now.on,its way there
oas psiMpectmg; tliecclleetionof tribute to Cienfuegos. . ; : 7 from,Manila.
on everything they secure; the tithing Today a Cuban mob threatened to at- Cabfe services wgre rr-.ceiveffihcrc ta- 1 

teir holdings ; tlie-insseurity of their tack tlie ^e■to^Éto1ir'A&l^qiig'às:-iiim>■.^ adÿ'":lteâ5 ï3Àn'. "
lessions ; t he utter worthlessness of tern, secretary of tlie treasury in the ^military, forces in the PhiB#m 
r free miner’s rights; years of toil autonomist cabinet, and, a. mfemhRr nl-TfatmiwAl

productive of. other results the Spanish evacuation comupssioa. N foree^ there, shpa 
jasc tlie already vast hold- Some disturbances have occurred in -acting to 

Aiggof petty under officials ; ti»eir claims San Lazare -street, and fi Spanish- atom 
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T'r'Ezî. I mi ont i- w m Bam arisen U would have been to be tmmedi-1 TH F 
atoly FÎflOghtereà as U is contusion Was appar- * ■
ear to aü and be was utterly defenceless. Ko 

... .(■(■ question of the referees ItoîartiaUty «aff bé en-
Barber Proves to be «O Match foe tcr<*toc« h>r a moment and the only matter

^ ChsrlSY ______.,! -? JlBputf r* »bft 1*^y Barber mlg6t have
vnariey Viens *1 staggered to his feet bad Gleason been far

enough away. ’ J -

PULLMAN A• • 4
led the navy 
2r Baltiteare

re I#
reported by 

mnish force* 
by the toeur-.
Lthtks'o? The contest between Sam Barber aud Charley
oCt laeks offi- ^ n camc off on Friday hight,before a
toiled' state» pecked house, ât the Tivoli. Sam bus been seen
8'nature of a ^Dawson before, and in former contests

fcffflgg;About the Deciaàw- Sara Rc- E^Ivw Tshock Which Hakes Him Sftly-A" 
Utt Hook on the Point at the Jaw Ends it.

v- -Fur Sweet Charity's Sake.
The benefit entertainmentat the Monte Carlo 

on Sunday night, gotten up by the Committee 
of Publie Charities, was probably the best show 

on the boards fpr a long time. The house 
was comfortably filled and the boxes sold, mak
ing a net return of about fl,ÿOO.

Trad. Sontited. If
ALL OUR GOODS GUARANTEED
- « • ’•i- ’■ - • - f■ *■. :: : as

-... ^r=lSveBdsgaard’s DruST Store

sanglo-american hospital
best in town

*vas not pleased at the shortness and onesided- After a series of moving and stereopttcan 
nessoftuccontest, but Referee Donaldson could ''lews, and a statement of the romfnlttee's work 
not, to fairness to Gfea*m,.bave made any ......
tlier decision- _ j. _i. off- Dave Evans,of Nanaimo*and Frank Allen,

° : was seconded by Frank Raphael and ^SanPraneisco, wrestled two falls. Both were i — ^_______ ..._______________________ ________________

. ysfcjjgy THg^rr^- ...
...................THp FaltEiew-^^émFiNPsrï^

Meo Marich, of Sail Francisco, and Ren Trento 1 11W 1 'da a ▼ 1Vv UAWoUiN O rllNtol llU I uL 
aicm ja Tocvra | «w»»** *«« «■«« w— / - ^’’T***»**^^

from each otheSmith and Raphael put up a moSflg^Fng “ 
in sparring Gleason> ribs light-weight sparring contest. WhlTTukine
indentations between. ! care not to hit too hard, the activity of both f-
well e' “ ’"àltnnfffrom the tost exchanges. »P wëîl. Raphael curbed his-superior : onysandar afternoon. All four outfits were
He s-ev i « mtu_h-m,*h to snahe" *** tbeahdiefiRrvras well pleased. ; itfaking excellent time and meeting with ne tiei-'

,*,r f,*m°T cksehowconsiderableUalnlne Tbe fufifiiest thing seen at any theatre for allays. Kline and the first outfit Is undoubtedly 
and Ids tlnn cUeekRstoow^fnavdh»^longtime, was the three rounds between Ran*» in Seattle aUMatlme. M atrons is either at or 
down. Bo* men weigh abo^ m pounds. ¥t^v^ R8lnp8,8 «ix {*t si* ineax the takes-wRile «.peland is 5Qmewherft

nn„K .... i inches,and heavily bnitt from the Jfeund up, i about Big Saltnon.
of Ttyn, ah nl^hVrrtl^Têd tw« ex ‘«4#et4#R veritablegtant inwell proportioned The confidence of the publie in the' Nugget
exc^dinglysbWrj^ hardly l^d two ex- yrtd „ falI, fee| natiling. and bnitt like a Express is well I»dlcat«l* by fhe"hecesslty of
dnri'Jfd anrfmeasbhWSWhlslefr-uederheath Th<‘ three rounds were provocative semlJtlg otA towr outfit» atieadï, Tiifi IVg«
dodged an wfthiut iniurv t leS i ot W-.WRt Miarioiis amusement over witness- amount of important express mattejynfd'mait
and ended on the head w.thout ule.-j e(, aBd ,he nojsc of mwrh laughter alrn„st entrusted to the company ^ indicative of a

Tultrl into aiefthrb1^^fsed thereof. Of conyto the little follow went complete public wHI bb
. 7 cnnf/itfiPdthPfiJu betiveen Ramps^ntWetehed legs^tn^ attacked preserved by Uw ferforinan^e of every trust

SfsrriÆoC -rrtr °s> "rouBht r "tburst: «^ «• ^Ced a disconcerting left hook on jaw aud Tht Hi§ lord6hlP’ Jtidgejrdgas, administered a
finished the round. It was Gleason's round. i 5?® amtltog^ebuke to Mr. Henning one day last
d. Sam stopped Charley’s leads with a left tbiW. round was broegfcs to a bt conobMton by. week WhicK”vaitty amused the people in the 

jab In tho face, which at last- brought blood. 11 bogus policeman, who stopped the contest courtroom. KenpTiig wïï the prosecuting wit- J. D. JOURDAN & CO 
Barber has Lnproved,but his c*eye^odging ness in a case which fell through lie was .

=■ sifsr^’ETJSthe bodega
funded / lefo^r the balance eff the evening. --On the tramroad," Henning replied. 22J First Avmm.

diLve. Mfta ÔL exïLîïïiïunâ™ 1.11 i “.‘“J1"- .l"".'.1"’,,11” ■l““! MM)MS Wl,. -' . . . Ib DiMM. . . 1
right'but apparentiy without mueh force. Rnd Australia,-has permanently retired fro*J yM? on the trimload.» ‘ - . '
Gleason keeps him up to the ropes and lands a but eonwnted to the exhibition for ; The;|Judge looked hard ;»t the witness, -1
right on the ribs, and teen With UU right “ ‘T/s Ltl^^ the rn nd''*«-* * leveî’.*to,I'y : didn't know; there.was a tramway in the Yu- 
shoulder forward swingi his left on the week in “f »‘ron«* und the rnunds Were *ppUuded bT' kon Territory."
an odd fashion, which makes the audience ; ' . ___ _ «I mean the one running from the Klondike j w
laugh, (ileéson féinted right and hooked In From the Outside. to the Forks," said Hcnnhig, and then hearing i VBOlCest WiflCS, Liquors and Cigars
strongly with Ivi^left and Sum dodged cleverly.. Mr. C. Milne, representing the Varsoua fro- the litter which went round, and a whispered | .Bxj^rt Mixoiogiate _
>, The rounds this far had beeu in favor of dy(leGo.,nLAkM«souver, arrived in Dawsottover ; “tramroed without a tram,” he replied, |

Gleason. Oncc.inAhnfoUtihKaih to»k the ini- - h,v ieti on Sunday last, having mide the trip mean it will be a tramroad when they get ! moirr STRERT 
dative,and if he/had yeen string mightJ.ave ; from Itennett since January ôth. Mr. Milne j t»e raito and nat»"^«nd Overyoue laughed. -
done dair.age tlil'prigh the opening left by Glea-^ W|IS accompanied by Mr. H.XAvison,. also of-K ^ .

RELIABLE 8 lyt.. After aUoUyt fifty „9ëcourl« Gleason deliv- Vaseouver, and the pair left Ekaguay January i -, / 4 “Puk5*
/wwvwvo 1 ,%e4aqulek downward hook with the left, the - ont|. 'Some six days were lost on the trip from Bitty Cooper and Sam Moore are matched to 

=■' Mew lauding oh the point of, the jaw, opeuing viizzards filling up the trail, makin*it impas-. cellr,est 20 rounds in the near future. Billy
»«mouth and glancing to the breast, r.fokso* ;wolc; steady good weather was fourni onffi Kfves ‘heTpHowing as his recordj l*fentcd£. 

j then stood away. The blow was soquick that ; fcwt,r tiver, and they mushed along until Sun-1 11 ' ctlBntberii' heavy-weight of Montana, In 14
1 tet few of the audience saw it. «ut the.e«ect dayrteo-i»tlit bronglKike» into liawson with, ro'iuds, March 6.1.NM. Defoafod Frank Raddlo-

was instant- Sam’s eyes glaxed and liis arms | the leet of the dogs raw and bleeding, und I !?rd’ ?I MUlb*‘*yt*. *»'teunds,
dropped, and he sank to the ground limp as a , th<,ir gides ^llapsed front,; the effects of long ! February 9,18S8. DefeatedFrof. Reed, of Fort- _____

^„,«loth. He 8*ààj»jùieUttJatiulLraijihte4 -out | party .wse-.gUd-to'j <>*?•• *n Rto#.r®*,"d*' ^*0,a,,y ^. 18g‘ ^*1- iM**t. -.xzk± ....
onto his back with outstretched arms. The ; rench town. Mr. Milne brought In some late i i Xh © MOlitO CiHO
referee stood betwwn bite andtiLtiason.audj^^yt^^t  ̂office. He expects to return very i " —-*sr

slowly to count him out. Thd sh0rtly fothe outside again, 1®W’ Defeat^ S«rmj>^teRrcig|W I F1NFST RAB IN hAWHfiN
unconsciousness-was temporary^ and nAsensus i •‘Cew1* Miller, acooiupanied by Captain Syd. c,lamPlon British i/Oliwbla, at Juneau, in rliNfcol HAM «SMWpWPfPI -.

’ I "-«turnedSam slowly rosothensank»ills knee | ^üïtôn, of the Willie Irving, arrived in 6 round‘'- JwMiary î, fm. Fought to a jdnrtrt------- c—
again. Meanwhile Gleason h*dr stepped DJteftown Sunday afternoou. They bring in papers' ?■ lOraunds wittvCorley Carr, and Bhmmd. j 

e hie tory of the ■ from behind the referee write the iuteutiou of , on au accompanying sled whfetr-will be here *0i>ttin another match in .four rounds from 
eVTOioOT VKwrirB closing in on Sam if the latter rose before the Me làor ai» days. Being heavily loaded, “J”*'; , , , '
mtolüa'SS™ eouqt of ten. AtteTcoUnt of seven Bamhad-^^^g^re having» slow hard time of it ou ^m-<orcK a gymnatinm teacher uf the, »

inUty of his lusty opponenb and to waivü him <?i>ow and so was left hchind in care of two of right hi vH» ; from 8|4diir XbUBit, oi I -os hvMd% L-rDperstitig the clt^aat i i vg t
bfteka tionaldson stopped counting long tho niirtv who will bring italong as fast as tlicy ^cs^n from Dick Ptfabody, 4 foti»ds,viif,%7.; LEON, LINOÂ AND ARNOLD
>**h to xennrfk quie^-step b.cîÆ- T* ^***m'****««****-Mth*> from Fred Bneaate round», in myp* N. W, Vafotial Oc^n

uieaeed dfobnorswhaek, nor did bum < ---------- -------------- — -iMtamp».inff>o»mto,ln’97. A dtew wltfaUoe ^ M,1^Wr
_____ ; tee to his feet, and the contest was eonse- doe# t*Ottawa.. Mathews, of the 8. A.C., ^airtie, « rounds ^n at^xa^^Musei arc now in course of construe.

Z ■ ^Itetly awarded to theformer. Instantly there The tw»représentâtivekof theNwwrr bound '*$: Won from Fred_R^,f rounds In 'Wi;from fâÆfâni» #* • points along the
^ " .rose a bubble from those who thought Sum for Ottawa left this office on Sunday about 2 young Choynski, 6 rounds in’W and a draw '“kon river. f.. K. Ft.I.DA, Agent,

keuldhave stood up it Gleason had not been p m., iyi charge of a Kngget Express team and with Billy Savage, 16 rounds in 97.
.'ieo.elose, and alter Sain kite stagyered weakly, basket sleigh. The représentatives charged -/A
tohiacorner Became forward to the footlights, teith the important mission :»ibringing» the , ... .. - t
•■d remarked that be could net flght Mis man G>nh41an»wm»ker* |e a reallxlng sense ol the >^W T_«te, JR>y. »^Th# New York SmmpSL .
«td the referee both, but would fight Gleason Injuries they are iniltcting upon a helplesa ed'”r‘eJ3y: . —■ - ... } /' WE|CHAN||iAllOR.
Win in two weeks. ;-r ' , .-^1 community are Mr. George M. Allen and David m^îanch*W neSsM.atk^i^mlt^1 rjnn | |no m

Thedispute hinges on the Marquis of Queens- ! W. Semple, of thé Xtdexi staff. They c“try ! succeed himself as congressma»» at.iafgc from «fflUSMi 
wry rules which are supposed to govern such -with them nearly fifty pounds of documents j Washington. Geaimv eloquence.' modesty,

the one aia^-ttekt the..and otegfr,!*»»»».handing uptortltox miMinn, 4
foie provides that, when a knan ,is knocked and hive letters-of oommendation and intro.; potut ahickhr. Ham has fallen. The world •

*to«. | jSgmsKxSSËS
foe unrevised rule it must also tiendmitted to parture and photographing of this the fourth chuck, aud 1 Jump-off Joe^ Dosewallips and

I be impracticable and - always more or less lot of mail and express matter sent out by the Duckabush, RUchuck and Puyallup, Stillsgim-jM-aMMMsi»*. H«U w top..» *^W;,,*2TB'^T*«.VâakXÂSjAÏS..ÏÎ'J^
teseen at once that teje-ruleTwould provide no tioo. if possible, to make this the “banner ena stillapoo wall WitL ltrolum voieea. The 

*—5teÜetion fo* tha^mtrate man ha lie might trip to tee outride. T*» tmll 1» good and ho
Wl %ht in ktf opponents corner in whieh unnecessary ^ cft“f ?/' It^rsLd refolces^Tho. standards of i«

, , ease the standing man could stay right over fried as the numeroun roS^Osaes along the rival are fallen. Ham Lewi» is fa»eu.r'
t hlmat a disadvahtage before he sive» render that unnecessary. ' -i ,
Z'fWrqiqj-kfsem. . Ths custom' seems to have Mrv Milne, who has juti arrived in Dawson, A Good flaplor 50 cents.

• y ■ «totfo» the reterte to make the standing mfcn reports meeting- Jske Kline and; Xdgget Ex-., xbe Mine
cUeDrtFn"rïtT' I ^ ten feet,or to stand between press No. 1 on Lake Tagish. Walter Watrous

■ *TT I teeia tiR; the fallen man has arisen. In t.his and the Nugget Express No. 2 was met between
*tee, had 6am,been able and willing he could B4g and Little Salmon. Mr. Copeland, in

■- w tekueh contests must be ionsldered. Had mes# Ne, 4 wae met. just leaving l-awsou. «have mouth of Hunker. m«o

. - " ■ • •• -, ' ■ - ' , - - •
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gg| jUj TlTOinr infantry for the l’iiilippinee are being rushed | being taken up, though of tuUsnown value. .WO tin thé*i5ïty of Seattle, which arrived éb I 

IXIIjf forward at Columbus post. An estimate sent to The river le jost about asTàrge-»S-th*'lÙûadlke Skaguay while **-<*S*_tbere, only five e3^1.
IV,UL’ the chief quartermaster shows that the' regl- and thé find SO miles shows quartz cropping hound for the ’Klondike, the others being' 1 

ment will parry- :!80,900 pounds of baggage, out everywhere. Claims are 1350 feet long. It headed for the Atlin country, which 1ms bee 
World Lient. Clay has been assigned to tho regtmétitr % only on thcrtdegtreatasrooittBiUBelBgat extensively booaaedea^baotustd». ÜQM»
- «seaptaittr tieet. Preach, of the Twenty-Hfhi Fox creek, IS ip«eriiprth*t «uolv work- has J^ejixlyute road houses on the trail wereV 

regimént, at Fort Ldgan, wilt Join the Seven- been expended so far, though the main stream vercly scored for ITOr dirty and n
teenth here, and other vacancies In the rosters is just beglmtldg to receive attention. Every- dltlon. z'
of the officers wilitic flll»8"hi.y.ltefit. Hasbrough, one is" .satisfied down there and none are ro
of the Fourteenth, and Lient. Morse, of the turning jo Dawson.

8 Twenty-third regiment, both of whom are at 
______  ^rpllli;........

2fith.—(’apt. K. D. Evan’s Snwaxi:, Dec. 27,-^-Another of the good Silver 
1 prominently mentioned as Rear Ad- fahh newspapers to leave Mr. Bryan ou tlie whlïe out on hie.Snlntotr pmwfey last week,
Iftsfeouece»* I* ih. Kew imn* 4» , Mjl„

d, now that it seems to bo decide.»- that Tapolrane. In a recent editorial of that paper «nd while be ng lowered renetied out to MaM*.r Admiral Sampson will remain a* earn- -such heretical phrases as- the following are ! £ k‘ ,^6-t ibos/nwttaaffom the side of Tht: regular mail starts out for the coasitn»
ntander-in-cliici.-f • he North Atlantic station found: “His desire for an «law»’» ha# *urtj J^hnft / Ue w« eu JSSfey a dross stick nesduy morning, February Isfc
and Rear Vim In. .-’«-hlcy will be assigned ts «way «rlffr-feto Judgment;’’ - if President Me- ^ the bucket bi* hold and fell The second mail arrived In Daw** by dog
M-»tity in cwni-iia,., with his request. Kinley bad taken the other side ot tite fence. fa;A teatn at 7 aallonduy bight. It came throçgC-

Unless «mgros she.;.: S V law anthem- relays. Constable Cagteton.br.ngfng it from.

g-J?...—.......-—,——    Mk ■kBIW.UW’nill'erjmifrr'w BÎTar? old' «polish to ! -bllvi dJ11w^nWF,>WPW Hid Hl&lt cdmpiet . | w ill, be ready for delivery Fridao.

inly one other retirement w.H .^cwr next ; SklChlb Note. ’ ■
S3S2S™T^~t's1l5i.'~"""‘ ’“Vm'c!“« I

----- -- "ta,rüiïltoi1^rgt,hufrlpWDwvevhnmm*thé *' ^ 4t(h-tak^^^tThWxfitBltiüiDBrmrmgr^^^m^^^p
mit tiweetdntkm of • A liu » y P1 1 11 ; IwWill&tfceit^earsYBi the to ' . . there were nearly a.déaeêt-...jil*4ittt-bae hftm ■

- nedH««t for ten years, «s-waa done i«vc»s.»e of ^gdnn-scmraTti^Sf^ItJi «"SSS*’ M»
H^WOfthe civil war. foaty yem; wKiskef« foot lTng-what they' m\e,lTt^H w« 1 top,Ld the.S&ffirly. fly 1rs they 1

ssmsi1 «°™ ^,u»
partment officiais, thol^^^n l.im inT ■ rcMlar old crank.,. These two old-timers were »‘t»d hftecn- iuçlrqsln ! M„she}in, wfilid H, If. Boning,' p/esWent^#
LL' here ih.t Th, I-, ,to !î” SI

States on.tha-cv«-ot Jtis.retirein.cn t. # i miles apart. .It was Christmas, and one of the ^ lI'V,t t°a Hn‘l J‘ltk 1 l°"'ur’rP« retnra-’ '
Work is being pushed by the navy depart- j men beU p)ur|d „ soup-bone, sors to have some- *‘l frwn’kureka.week. rejioU aBatu m a prom, : g,**i*,. R*tm- fee-rdem and- w„,

ment ou thesma II enrieftirs and gunboats to bel thihEspehlal T»ie.bth'ér "mail saw the oreoa-ra iWnfir colvl,.li,,u <n that locality..: On Nif. 12, month at-, the Regina Club Udtel. 
used for patrol service in Cuban waters. U «s ' iione,and rewl vud to hare semething extra ' Left îr<>rk- :h'‘y washed ont, it being : ifui '. assS2 “S. 55 iras "S'*;..ssss»^s«
that thw navy shall bt-prepared-to d» itsfitjf àout> fhey 8Rt’ ,lmvn’ Lo dinner, each in hîs «“«‘«I* through Aweft-WuLirawi.' No. . 
ahasc in preserving pns and order In «Ms«a. _ „WB corner. The mahwIiohadSebOMtaMed 9 : Xn lUimralx feet
portt^Hf lfcet48lan4. fais soup ^ ___ , ofgood*pny. (»<>od pronpecis arc reported from ______

Victoria, B. C:. Dec. «: Articles * «grec ,. l Jj ,f<fU« wid \ rjp. Xo.12.on eighteen pup. Left Kork, and good -..L X-*ri>. O. P. :
”* h*v® b®*M s,8be.I here for w mialch souirt^tcs'go.id,*' and kept OH eating." X-“' feUur ,ht^Forks, on.. All- members of Y:O. O. P. akernsqueeted •«§

110,000 a Kii(..-hetween Denver LdSmith and Tbs ether emuckcd hiu Hdj too* noterloukcfl ^«stiou^ihey have just struck 2o conta attend the regular meeting to beheltfFebruary
~ Jim Jeffries, champ.oa l,e.u > wd^ltllhfcyWP ^ Wtshmik glshcàd, «tying, «•* It cant taste «» the grevel. !

eifle coast. The men will meet More «he Letter ^han niu9,f,^ those two old ' - ---------- rT—' . *;1-Jm* See
Olympic Club of San f wsmtseo, toward th«m^6riHlkB ^ipn wing> ^ tdlnilg httw geoU n*&*3* the Rti'c‘ &#****?-...........

,,;g....... .. / . his own soup wits; aad H never occurred to C«‘- Cl. V. Davis, at thecbeaefit entertainment Hotel is such as to invito you back ugaiu.
abnn tndatairhns* kttomti****t^th'er otthenrto offer sonie to tb^othee» • at tlie Montç, Curio on Sunday night, , " .-^'V —*~

and will cnier th<$tft»nfirne«er eOn-L xottiy heard this story Alaska » the abid *Mlde*<ew statements o.f what the committee flotté* tmLean
«Utlon than he. hud ever before known. t-otoisai llsrsw."tine must believe bed done and was doing. StavUng, with tho j Apply at the^ugget Express office, Front st,

l^n^itn «styfre»,W|H .be'- ^otting he: hoars, and only halt, of what he Wrth of the committee and the Uat-suhaatU^. 1>w
________JMlip#«m flfc|lis jtf-Dert -, D*a?df gl,72I taken up by it he-showed, how its ! h.u p,n i-nrod uo^*1 rm^SSiiin' Terb<rt

Jones and Harry Shaw, two ct the victims of Nlsw YORK, Dec. 26.-A Loudon correspondent fl'rst lvo8PUal biU was*1783- .OtSer charily left tread on tail aad soe! Tjfe Baw^n Dog SS 
the Chllkoot disaster. The services w|lt be gliye; ..An ugly but tvolcel incident stiU fur them Witii a balance the first of the month of «wat the Pioneer Drug Store ttlxed me in»
«•dcr the auspices of a local lodge efttoaHUMS-l ,Mr Birainj^Iie relations between England I *»>« 1“>t bill, rendered them by tlie >Ur‘y’ —„■„ ; ^ T
to which the young memhelouged. The bodies the Trausvial. The Boer police were called hospitals was'WA!0 due St. Mary's’fed about 
*y*Jtereon the steamer Topeka yesterdaydn-wiit* to ouell a row in front of tho hq..«n of „ , »250due the Salvation Army shelter.

O»!1»» <* Z: T ^ rl*h «^t in JoUaune»burg, named Edgar! Tbecoh.ncl, in annijuing up Hie situation- PROFESSIONAL Einnü------ r
Johns and Shaw W**** W Hkcsot. akd ^ Tht,y called ol-t Edgar and a policeman shot ! P°“ltea out nocesstt^ of charity .... PROFESSIONAL^ARDS
were under 21 wsrfst»^* ,htm dead. The policeman has been released f m these Parls <>w,n« t0 the Prevahmee .of des- ; LAWYERS :r^;' ' V

Madrid, Dec. 2d -The condition of Sagasta Is <>„ a thousand doilars ball. Tomorrow a mass ,itU«ou.ari.l scurvy.. The funds raised by tho y IROUAHD,. BHER1DAN * DK JOVRNEt».
this morning as more.senou, meetingof foreign inhabitants of Johauneabm^ ! ?»t««afnment would not nearly pay off tho oflit^to^^r^^

Although the latest buUetin regarding Sewor bus-been called wpmtest against the insecurity ‘«^utedness ot the oommittectao that it would ™„ . . _l(fst,llyenMt- _
HSgsatS’s condition - which wasdSSuedthls eve-. Wf life aaif property under the Boer rule, and to ' ^flt'°,J!$Kar-v to circulate a aubseription. He C. M‘ "-UODWORTH, M. A., L.L.B., Advocate I

quake was tSHf^ftartsOt thc^^5VJauuary.25pehowrather-uunenah; ÏÎr'httonansM

—»lfca»h««gion °A l/hur^Aj-; .n^ardlqaviug l ^ , ,rfn„. - H. LldLH-aarrtstw and Solicitor, of -flW m» L J. Gwlbsaith o
. si ere tutifty ; thetè wili be tmother draft a vveuk.! —1 ^ -■ Loiùèst- ITiah/vt Wffte l*ntir nn d (rtittwia. Con vovjiti ces» Notary ■ lownn HAnun.ommtjksmUM. Wn.. Dec. 22.-n« city offert kggee, alt,«ether/.uutunea^ ' " ! , ' •'hoJ JL'ublio. dinars practice. (^Sart Hoïï»

Angeles and vic.inlty was treatetiAhsoiuutiHqg Eli Atircd Milner, Governor of the Cape, and ! m ' pAfnu.i.o'a-' KiDi EV-..utvoeates^"soHcifSl»- Vhalf onr^fi
unc-onimun tins evening. 4t5 o’clock a light Mr. Coitynghatn Ureoue,the Bvitishresident ai i Tt, - ,• ‘ " e „ n \ -Xoiariw. tiouveyancers, etc.; tticM, Al .earthquake usmor was-foit loilowe^^iu. ara bo/h in Lbndou, and have had ': Krwÿrty::::l 1^:-, Eift Vi ^i^Ung. Money to loan._____ honânla iTaid $1

structure. ay I.bat‘British interests - .. . 5 ................. J Avenue. Dau.,a. Telc,.ho«eNoJ6. ^ i wo^Teau»
travel from norUiJ^utb. and-was suffi., ^tb^brFprotocted by Hm Majesty’s gov- - ---- --------- J.MÆûSlLEhesh^mwed Won, ‘
«tent violente tft.J8MW> lami* «jMWgxitad to»^ggnt ,,Qt. a„iy 1„ n,» T-a,.vV.wt k„v ___ ___Back t-rom the States. ____________ _ J^s.-n MeditHi Cbliefee. Philadelphia. Æ , . _^ aa|a* 1-or l:{ rt
nBh crockerYSli as-well ’w " .... ........—'Mesarg.6Id,-Barringtoawqd e:J. (CowlMIller, Proiirletor Minors IlospHHi.ÊidorMdodiiy, mile» ofthe i

WASHiMiwm, Dee. 26.-4.fwas auoounmffiigk . -------: -- --------—----- >.- wcut ^SsM^XaS
the navy departutent^W^ that tlie cruiser RcsoluUohs of Respect. Dawson on,Sunday after an exceptioually good 1 hyMcnm & Surgeon. : VTctotia'HoaST^ **»hed out beyond

• ffiteetansti would remain at HeVuWWBUft^.t’-MYiyetlnKAl UirfWy^1^gûWt^'^<flT»r,nn"c,i»Jl» V»H »c NffiwiiW “ ' ^ muH about ag
January l, and take part in the .'trvmoiilés eiïdJXipartment lield on January 18Ui last, the Wl Dawson in September with jtMejjemalnspf tars. BROWlfc &'lee-umvwu' ina «ridai “"5^°*»' the^stei 
attending the Spanish cvac nation of Cuian;i^«th*i^olhtlWs was uhahlmou^ÿagïë«"'ifhi»b«>‘i‘«r.<’upia,in Barring^iarof the steamer work. «old. Aluminu^er Jobber RlsS Thpre wk|
territory, at the conclusion of which tho vessel to:. Willie Irving, which Ire tenderly consigned to - uoL^0!11 All work abs»1 ^86,06 there, ther
wiUgo to New York. Later reports Indicate Hetmhied, Tim t we, the members of the D. C V 6 mt restitis PUco.af Oek'TiaAor, Wash., a *A!lUND8C^>"£^ra^JJewelry an'^dlt There w

„ tha* Ahe tinciuuuU sustained no material E. D.,_decqdy feel the loss uf our first honorary ..Pbfm- three miles fro fit tiro birth.placa.of. the mondêefflBg. -- - . 3 ry a|W r WUruction about
IK by running aground in the harbor of j1^6’ Ta fPg ejtft deceased. Returulog, Mr. : Barringtohr left m ?"ti RTy «li t—i iî " ^ " , y ^“Mi-gate which ji

■d'0!s..go, Skaguay on Jan. 6. and a tow daya1«t«r he ww. *"**' Th* ***'
r.t was received sayiR^Higth*«Ob His iftidne^s will oyer be remembered u»«f<*hen arid joined by.Mr. ijilley and party, £$)%• / f- Attorney Pattulle-
d’had arrived trt Manila with her withl Hie wlmle traveling together until UttloSeh • | t«T iun rAMMit---------—' : °»Uw trail in. the c-e, but giving no details. totoajhe forward ty, the1 help of thodl’uf^! R1 ’ n.’°:’ Was reaeiiod, when tiso two gentlemen dé- - • •„ ---- -= - 6°gs be interfered wi

Other naval movements were reported as fol- D. by ihrowiiig.up, n th«- dour ni ht. Man’s v<tted °«iÀ eprint down the river to.tiawsbn, 'l*rS6 envelope eei«aimng - Witnt,«, u ,, 1 „ ......... , , , Nfr.-,a..r»(,«i-« ,4Ss5$sjssMa»s&*

The leak,steamer Arelhus has arrived at , 0 their, leisure. Hint they covered.the320 miles ’ rr,6s’ 17 " l'- -,'—------ end hacm.MBsv.ua with a full supply of fresh water, i py t-W^S àmHheîéC '111 «,><kl *oad« « exceptionally v^ebfTmoS" ^
Sterling arrived at Montevideo y ester- Union's be eiitetç l on tlie minutes of thiad‘> goi> 1 lrip frolH tho-seahoard in—is evidenced , only. Finder pleLTicavc at NcUoet ofTito 

audahe Bpaaisii.prla-s Sandoval tuid Ati^ j-IIOjlWfint, : v by tln- fact thst btr. Mtimr nni, i^n !:i.J.n..hy Pn A. HA RBIXSOn. ■ r __  ______
ihave arrived at Norfolk. ; - 1^ " fewUniiy vourP^*' & - 'U.e 10th, or 10 days prior, to their arrival here. ““ ‘ ' ' WANTEth - *'
ord‘was received at the war department ' ^ “ h tLMÎnus Seeretarv and that they passed 1* deg teams-also en route WAJvTÎib^lu ."»'ï fendant 8 1 K<
i the hospital "ship Bay state, which arrived DAVtnMAkki.Ass't Swretaqr, in, besides uhloh they wire bbâged to break a j W expected^ml SSAomc mu’&YS- CroesLamin i
erday at Santiago de Cuba, had proceeded Jus^CK WittShB, Ex-Corn. ... - trail over alt th&l*kes b« BeonetI,*oa lay up.:1® own handwriting, A. B. C., eSrè of this x?fB«e.' ^Jgllp.nitnedy wi

‘ • There isa board of medical otli, j . “ • a day and a half on account of. a strong north' " * runoru moticcc "" am illete' ®“t
hi{>, who are to inspect the meth- . . I*c-- wind.-' Anotiier bad i>Unrft u,u. fbn Th<rty-Mllo -k—-- * -JSUdw»;
by the British army for the yarc "i.‘. '• “Hrii^a^ot^^.d.^etw^aev-- TrtVcri-whgrtr Atr. Mntwr uiqnL i,qrqnHn ,ST- Bsàulay ffe *°terfw6«at;t
nee oftroopain the tro-nles. nty-mile, a town of some48.br ffleabins at tho and narrowly exe'nned dr,,wnitn- t.i,« vices Sunday at 11 a. m.ar^-v p..m. YY-ednes- , *68 H is too low tc
0.,l)ec. 25t—Preparations for the “^“JcomwdvTrTr^ '"T" “ bu*‘, %f-lhed'V^#y.goed 'unMl' -MeÔoj!mfiS#i,|gi5t^ra» ; > ^‘ÔfSiwro.^fôr. dal"4chtiuL at tte8° ^

s:ssr£ S2Æ5, srs °*n s. sssp mss *£&x -as , Sysasxr^sfflKSïsgtss ViU&sT** *«r. •• j&as

g:iu„nd; °n th0 Throxlee’s claim on Barney theTlt^efThe Cu^lnSaudXS r^lrt 5l?lT Methodist :CHu»cH.-Regular Sundsy ***>*><* in substance, 
creek, therewrç fivo men ’at work and are aver- 7 P- Bible class at -_•* »m, -rfreï^S**' Uii

T"° my-B fssx^n.’ss» • &■»■««■ -
tion. .M iK.iro,„«i wiibffisysst S»K‘, Si“iX1«SS“p1rti”S' 'ISSawSSheS,<ain.fMt.Ha.»i 1 5“ * SWeS
••■wr -r,h«——«. ^r^s^T.-asssS; ssttsssBgfitWRttSr . ïïLrrri,

- >- - ■ - *. «W» i | »*u took tho cr<

. .. * - . ..... . -

■

VOL- 2 NO 10cted coii- ■
Mr. Miller, it is understoad.oniy came in this I 

time to settle up hi* busiitcse' affairs and ex. I 
petits to leave again "for, tha Outside in a few 
weeks, by dog team. His friond Barrington ex- 
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